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 Kia ora wh  ā  nau, 

 After school Floorball at ASB 

 I am calling for interest in after school floorball for term 4. 

 Floorball games  are played on Thursdays between 4pm  and 5:30/6pm. The league runs from Thursday 
 27th October to Thursday 8th December. 

 To help make the process of signing students up easier, I am asking that payment (or a payment plan) of 
 $35  be made to the school by Friday 14th of October.  Once payment is made, then we know students are 
 committed and they will be put in teams. 

 About floorball: 
 ●  Teams consist of 3 field players and 1 goalie. (We will aim for teams of 6 or 7) 
 ●  Teams can have up to 3 subs and players can be subbed on and off at any time. 
 ●  Gear: Floorball sticks for players and a helmet, plus knee pads for goalies will be provided. 

 Players are also allowed to use their own floorball sticks. 
 ●  Teams will play in their PE uniform (and indoor court shoes). 
 ●  Games are: 2 x 10 minute halves with a 2 min break between halves 

 At this stage we do not plan on having any training practice unless parents would like to organise it. 

 Unfortunately I have a meeting on Thursdays and am not available to coach or attend games, so we need 
 some parents to manage the teams and help with subbing. Team managers may choose to email out 
 game times each week, or can encourage their team to check the Intermediate league draw on the 
 Wellington Floorball website (  www.wellingtonfloorball.org.nz  select Draw/Results then Intermediate 
 League - closer to the start of the league). 

 Please fill in this registration form: 
 https://forms.gle/3z56esKzSW3Q53C66 

 Please register by Friday 14th October. 

 Ng  ā mihi  , 
 Cecily Mills 

http://www.wellingtonfloorball.org.nz/
https://forms.gle/3z56esKzSW3Q53C66

